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Kinetic Desorption and Sorption of
U(VI) during Reactive Transport in a
Contaminated Hanford Sediment
N I K O L L A P . Q A F O K U , * J O H N M .
Z A C H A R A , C H O N G X U A N L I U , P A U L L .
G A S S M A N , O D E T A S . Q A F O K U , A N D
S T E V E N C . S M I T H
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, P.O. Box 999,
MSIN: K3-61, Richland, Washington 99301
Column experiments were conducted to investigate U(VI)
desorption and sorption kinetics in a sand-textured, U(VI)-
contaminated (22.7 ímol kg-1) capillary fringe sediment
from the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Hanford site.
Saturated column experiments were performed under mildly
alkaline conditions representative of the Hanford site
where uranyl-carbonate and calcium-uranyl-carbonate
complexes dominate aqueous speciation. A U(VI)-free
solution was used to study contaminant U(VI) desorption
in columns where different flow rates were applied. Sorbed,
contaminant U(VI) was partially labile (11.8%), and
extended leaching times and water volumes were required
for complete desorption of the labile fraction. Uranium-
(VI) sorption was studied after the desorption of labile,
contaminant U(VI) using different U(VI) concentrations in the
leaching solution. Strong kinetic effects were observed
for both U(VI) sorption and desorption, with half-life ranging
from 8.5 to 48.5 h for sorption and from 39.3 to 150 h for
desorption. Although U(VI) is semi-mobile in mildly alkaline,
subsurface environments, we observed substantial U(VI)
adsorption, significant retardation during transport,
and atypical breakthrough curves with extended tailing. A
distributed rate model was applied to describe the
effluent data and to allow comparisons between the
desorption rate of contaminant U(VI) with the rate of short-
term U(VI) sorption. Desorption was the slower process.
We speculate that the kinetic behavior results from transport
or chemical phenomena within the phyllosilicate-
dominated fine fraction present in the sediment. Our
results suggest that U(VI) release and transport in the
vadose zone and aquifer system from which the sediment
was obtained are kinetically controlled.
Introduction
Hexavalent uranium [U(VI)] is a groundwater contaminant
at numerous sites in the United States (1). Groundwater
plumes of U(VI) with a high probability of migrating and
discharging to nearby rivers exist at several U.S. Department
of Energy (DOE) sites where nuclear materials were handled
and processed. A typical example is the Hanford 300 Area
U(VI) groundwater plume (2). The plume underlies a 7-10
m vadose zone that was contaminated by the passage of
U(VI)-containing waste fluids discharged to infiltration
basins. This particular U(VI) plume at Hanford has not
dissipated as rapidly as anticipated, and many questions exist
regarding the geochemical and hydrologic causes for this
behavior.
U(VI) is generally considered a mobile or semi-mobile
contaminant at circumneutral pH (3). This is especially so
at Hanford where mildly alkaline conditions promote sub-
surface migration (4). Carbonate forms stable neutral (5, 6)
or anionic (7, 8) aqueous complexes with U(VI) in such
environments increasing its overall mobility (9-12). Aqueous
uranyl carbonate species, however, adsorb to varying degrees
on hydroxylated mineral surfaces (12). The retardation extent
of U(VI) under mildly alkaline conditions is therefore
controlled by competition between aqueous and surface
complexation.
The Hanford 300A U(VI) groundwater plume is in
hydraulic connection with the Columbia River, a water
resource of tremendous economic and cultural significance
in the northwestern United States. Hydrologic coupling
between the vadose zone, aquifer, and river system create
seasonal hydrologic and geochemical transients that have
complex effects on U(VI) groundwater composition. U(VI)
desorption from contaminated sediments may occur during
the relatively wet season when small amounts of drainage
pass through the vadose zone. But what makes this system
especially dynamic is that short-term changes in groundwater
flow occur in response to changes in the Columbia River
stage (2). During high river stage conditions, the groundwater
table rises into the lower vadose zone, and U(VI) may be
desorbed or sorbed depending on the specific aqueous and
sediment concentrations of U(VI). Therefore, sediments of
the lower vadose zone may serve as both a source and a sink
for U(VI) in this complex aquifer system.
The kinetics of U(VI) desorption and adsorption, if slow
relative to porewater velocity, could exert an important
influence on the long-term evolution and dissipation of a
U(VI) groundwater plume such as that at Hanford. U(VI)
adsorption to hematite demonstrated a rapid initial phase
of 30 min and a longer phase extending to hundreds of hours
(13). Similar trends were observed for other minerals and
sediments (14-16). At faster pore water velocities, U(VI)
adsorption in a goethite column was far from equilibrium
(17), and U(VI) adsorption during unsaturated transport in
a silt loam (56% silt) and sand (98% sand) textured Hanford
sediment was affected by rate-limited mass transfer (18, 19).
Slow U(VI) adsorption has been attributed to intraparticle
diffusion, redistribution between sites with different reactiv-
ity, and/or surface precipitation. The literature, however,
offers few insights on the rates of U(VI) sorption and
desorption in contaminated vadose and saturated zones.
We investigated U(VI) desorption and sorption in a
contaminated capillary fringe sediment using water-saturated
laboratory columns. A mildly alkaline, carbonate solution
similar in composition to the Hanford groundwater was used
as an electrolyte. Strong kinetic effects were observed for
both U(VI) desorption and sorption. A distributed rate model
was applied to describe the effluent data and to allow
comparisons between the kinetics of desorption of con-
taminant U(VI) that had been in contact with the sediment
for 30 yr with the kinetics of short-term U(VI) adsorption.
The laboratory results suggest that U(VI) release and transport
in the field, are likely to be kinetically controlled.
Materials and Methods
Sediment and Mineralogical Analyses. The vadose zone
sediment was collected in the South Process Pond of the 300
* Corresponding author phone: (509)375-4364; fax: (509)375-6954;
e-mail: nik.qafoku@pnl.gov.
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Area of the Hanford Site, WA, at 5.5 m depth below the current
ground surface. It was slightly contaminated by the passage
of U(VI) containing waste fluids over the period 1941-1973.
The sediment was a Pleistocene age, near capillary-fringe
material that overlaid a U(VI) groundwater plume containing
U(VI) concentrations that range from 0.042 to 1.05 ímol
L-1 (2). Groundwater elevations at this location may vary by
1 m or more in response to Columbia River stage (2). We
conducted particle size analysis of the <2 mm fraction of the
sediment (20) and determined extractable FeOX and FeDCB
with the ammonium oxalate and dithionite-citrate-bicar-
bonate methods, respectively (21-23).
Mineralogical analyses were performed on the clay
fraction (<2 ím) and a mixture of silt and clay (hereafter
called the fine fraction) that was isolated by sedimentation.
The concentrated suspensions (3 g L-1) of clays and fines
were preferentially oriented on porous ceramic tiles; these
were then saturated with either 1 mol L-1 KCl or MgCl and
washed free of excess salts with DI water. The Mg-saturated
materials were solvated with a solution of 20% glycerol. X-ray
diffraction (XRD) measurements were performed at 25 °C
and on the K-saturated samples after heating to 110, 300,
and 550 °C for 4 h. The diffraction measurements were
obtained with a Phillips X’Pert X-ray diffractometer operating
in step scan mode, using Cu KR radiation and a graphite
monochromometer. Diffractograms were collected from 2
to 32° 2£ for the 25 °C samples and from 2 to 16° 2£ for the
heated ones.
Column Electrolyte. A synthetic groundwater (SGW) with
a pH of 8.05 ((0.04) and a total inorganic C ([CO3]TOT)
concentration of 1.05  10-3 mol L-1 was used in all
experiments (Table 1). Appropriate amounts of a 37.47 ímol
L-1 UO2(NO3)2 solution were used to prepare SGW solutions
with different U(VI) concentrations (0, 0.35, 3.79, and 4.05
ímol L-1). These electrolytes were continuously bubbled with
air for at least 1 week before use, and they were stored in
plastic bottles. Thermodynamic aqueous speciation and
saturation index calculations were performed for these
electrolytes using the MINTEQ2A computer program (24,
25) with the database presented in Table SI-1 in the
Supporting Information.
Column Experiments. The column methodology has been
described elsewhere (26, 27). For this study, six PVC columns
(3.2  14.5 cm) were packed uniformly with the Hanford
sediment. Column packing was performed in 10 g incre-
ments that were then tamped by hand with a plastic dowel.
Porous plates (0.25 cm thick and 10 ím pore diameter) were
used at the top and bottom of each column to distribute the
electrolyte and to collect fines (that were found to be minimal)
at the column outlet. A high-performance liquid chroma-
tography pump was used to control water flows to values
that were similar to those observed in the Hanford 300 Area
aquifer (up to 10 m d-1). The physical properties of the
columns and transport parameters are summarized in Table
2. The stop-flow (SF) technique (28) was frequently used to
evaluate whether the transport process was at equilibrium.
Chemical Analyses of Column Effluents. A kinetic
phosphorescence analyzer (model KPA-11, Chemchek In-
struments) with an operational detection limit of 0.001 ímol
L-1 was used to measure U(VI) concentrations in the effluents.
A Br combination ion selective electrode (Accumet) was used
to measure aqueous Br concentrations. Frequent pH mea-
surements and some cation analyses (Ca, Mg, K, Na, Ba, Ni,
Sr, Zn, and Cu) were performed in the effluent solutions.
Transport Parameters from Tracer Breakthrough Curves.
The CXTFIT code was used to calculate transport parameters
based on the Br breakthrough curves (BTC) (Figure SI-1 in
the Supporting Information) (29, 30). The experimental water
flux was calculated as the average flow rate divided by the
area of the column (Table 2). Mean pore water velocity (V)
was calculated as the experimental water flux divided by the
volumetric water content (ı), and the equilibrium adsorption
model was used to calculate D (dispersion coefficient) and
R (retardation coefficient). This model assumes that the
column is at physical equilibrium. In several columns, we
fitted the two-region, physical nonequilibrium model to the
Br BTC data using R as a known parameter and D, â (the
mobile water fraction), and ö (the mobile-immobile region
exchange term) as unknown parameters (31). The results
indicated that all water was mobile and that physical non-
equilibrium played no significant role in Br transport. The
dispersivity values (ì ) D/V) were within the range of typical
values observed in packed laboratory columns (ì < 2 cm)
(32), and the values of the Peclet number (Pe ) L/ì, where
L is the column length) varied between 9 and 51 (Table 2).
Modeling. A 1-D, distributed rate coefficient model (33)
was used to describe the column data. First-order rate
coefficients for a hypothetical assemblage of reaction site
groups were fitted according to a ç-distribution statistical
model. The reaction sites within each group were assumed
to exhibit the same kinetic behavior. No explicit assumption
was made as to the cause of the kinetic behavior. A single
value of distribution coefficient (Kd) (mL g-1) was assumed
for all sorption sites in a given model calculation. The change
in U(VI) concentration with time in the aqueous and solid
phase were described by eqs 1 and 2:
where ı is the volumetric water content (length3 length-3),
C is the aqueous concentration (mass length-3), D is the
hydrodymanic dispersion coefficient (length2 time-1), V is
the average pore water velocity (length time-1), Fb is the bulk
density (mass length-3), and the subscript i is used for each
specific site group having a site fraction of fi, a rate coefficient
of Ri (T-1), and a sorbed concentration of Si (mass sorbed/
mass of sediment). The distribution of the first-order rate
coefficients for the site assemblage was assumed to follow
the gamma probability distribution (33):
where â is the scale parameter (T-1), Ł is the shape parameter,
TABLE 1. Composition of the SGW
analyte
concentration
( 10-4 mol L-1)
Na 15.3
Ca 5.97
Mg 5.29
K 4.30
DICa ([CO3]TOT) 10.45
HCO3 (calcd)b 10.33
CO3 (calcd)b 0.11
SO4 9.81
Br 6.23
NO3 5.71
ionic strength 59.3
PCO2 10-3.5 atm
pH 8.05
a DIC stands for dissolved inorganic carbon. b Speciation performed
with MINTEQA2.
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and ¡(Ł) is the ç-function. From eq 3, the following expression
was derived to describe fi with a first-order kinetic rate
constant of Ri:
We determined V and ı by direct measurement. D was
determined by fitting the Br BTC in each column, while Kd,
â, and Ł were determined simultaneously by fitting the U(VI)
BTC. The magnitude of the fitted Kd was determined by the
residual, labile, sorbed U(VI) before and the U(VI) effluent
concentrations after the SF events. The Kd values may be
correlated with the rate constants to some extent. However,
sensitivity calculations implied that the correlation was small
because large variation in rate parameters had minimal effect
on the fitting of the stop flow concentration spikes while Kd
did. The interdependence between Kd values and â and Ł
was therefore minimal. The model was also used to calculate
the average rate constant for the adsorption and desorption
in each experiment.
Results and Discussion
Sediment Characterization. Particle size analysis showed
that 93% of the <2 mm particles were sand, 5% were silt, and
the remaining 2% were clay. Extractable FeOX and FeDCB were
48 and 77 ímol g-1, respectively. The total U in the sediment
as determined by X-ray fluorescence was <22.7 ímol kg-1.
A 1:2 sediment to water suspension yielded a pH of 8.14. The
“indigenous” U(VI) labile fraction mobilized after 3 weeks of
treatment with a 1.44  10-2 mol L-1 NaHCO3 and 2.8  10-3
mol L-1 Na2CO3 solution with a pH of 9.45 (34) was 2.68 ímol
kg-1 or 11.8% of the total. Previous mineralogical analyses
of Hanford sediments have shown that the overall mineralogy
is dominated by quartz, with lesser amounts of feldspars
and hornblende (4). The clay and fine fractions extracted
from this sediment exhibited similar mineralogy (Figures SI-2
and SI-3 in the Supporting Information). The approximate
mass percentages of the most abundant minerals in the clay
fraction were smectite (41%), muscovite (19%), vermiculite
(19%), and chlorite (15%). Phyllosilicates were less abundant
in the fine fraction because it contained larger amounts of
quartz and feldspars. The sediment contained little or no
calcite (<0.01% inorganic carbon).
Aqueous Speciation of the SGW. The computed U(VI)
aqueous speciation in the SGW was dominated by calcium-
uranyl-carbonate complexes (Table SI-2 in the Supporting
Information). The distribution of species was slightly de-
pendent on U(VI)aq concentration. The SGW was under-
saturated with respect to calcite and any of the uranyl solids
present in our thermodynamic database. However, because
the crystal chemistry of U(VI) is complex and the solubility
of many U(VI) solids are not well-known, the precipitation
of U(VI), although unlikely, cannot be excluded as a potential
retardation mechanism in these studies.
Quantifying the Desorption Process. To investigate the
time dependency of U(VI) desorption kinetics from the
contaminated sediment, two column experiments with
different flow regimes (FRT of 1.09 and 9.52 h in columns 1
and 2, respectively) were performed. Both columns were
initially leached for more than 90 PV with the same SGW
solution ([CO3]TOT ) 1.05  10-3 mol L-1) that simulated the
site pore/groundwater composition. The desorption of U(VI)
from the contaminated sediment was a slow process and
decreased with time during leaching (Figure 1). Over 100 PV
of SGW was required to desorb the small labile U(VI) fraction
that existed at an initial concentration of 2.68 ímol kg-1 (0.64
ppm). The effluent U(VI) concentration reached a maximum
of 0.12 and 0.17 ímol L-1 in the first 5 PV in the fast- and
slow-flow columns, respectively, and decreased thereafter.
The regulatory limit for groundwater U at this location is
0.126 ímol L-1 or 30 ppb.
The SF technique was used to investigate whether
equilibrium conditions were established and to study the
direction and extent of time-dependent reaction. The U(VI)aq
concentration sharply increased during the SF events in both
columns, although the magnitude of change in the slow
column decreased as leaching progressed. The total amount
of U(VI) released in the slow column was 1.85 ímol kg-1,
which was approximately 69% of the U(VI) labile fraction of
2.68 ímol kg-1.
The ç-distribution model has been successfully used to
describe time-dependent processes in soils and sediments
(33, 35-42). The use of this numeric model is consistent
with two alternative conceptual physicochemical models:
(i) a chemically controlled system containing a large number
of binding site groups that each exhibits comparable U(VI)
sorptivity (e.g., Kd) but different desorption (or sorption) rates
or (ii) a mass transfer controlled system containing a wide
distribution of pore or diffusional path lengths (35). The
model described well U(VI) desorption in columns 1 and 2
using the same Kd ) 14 mL g-1 (Figure 1).
The ç-function takes a variety of shapes (35, 36, 39) that
skews toward high rates with increasing Ł (the shape
parameter). Our low values of Ł (Table 3) indicated that many
of the conceptual site/pore groups exhibited small rate
constants. We used the same Ł value for both U(VI) desorption
experiments and calculated the value of â (the scale
parameter) for each of them. The mean rate constant R´ (R´
) Ł  â) for desorption was greater in the fast-flow column
TABLE 2. Selected Physical Properties in Each Column
column
1 2 3 4 5 6
pore volumeb (cm3) 46.4 49.6 49.0 46.7 46.3 47.7
water contentb (cm3 cm-3) 0.40 0.42 0.42 0.40 0.40 0.41
residence timeb (h) 1.09 9.52 10.2 1.10 9.90 1.08
bulk densityb (g cm-3) 1.65 1.66 1.64 1.69 1.65 1.69
flow ratea (cm3 min-1) 0.701 0.087 0.080 0.710 0.078 0.735
[0.040] (303) [0.010] (886) [0.003] (286) [0.034] (316) [0.006] (617) [0.032] (355)
water flux (cm min-1) 0.0883 0.0108 0.0099 0.0882 0.0097 0.0913
pore water velocity (cm d-1) 319 36.6 34.1 317 35.2 321
dispersion coefficient (cm2 d-1) 145 55.6 29.1 320 9.97 306
dispersivity (cm) 0.45 1.52 0.85 1.00 0.28 0.95
Peclet number 32 9 17 14 51 15
a The average flow rate was calculated from experimental measurements (the standard deviation is given in squared brackets, and the number
of experimental measurements is given in parentheses). b Pore volume, water content, residence time, and bulk density were calculated based
on the amount of sediments added in each column and the mass of water used to saturate the columns.
fi(Ri) ) sRiRi + ¢Ri â
-ŁRŁ-1
¡(Ł)
exp(- Râ) dR (4)
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(Table 3) as expected for a physicochemical process driven
by concentration gradient (e.g., diffusion) and/or free energy
(e.g., dissolution or release of a surface complex). The U(VI)
desorption reaction half-lives varied between 39.3 and 150
h. They were longer than the half-lives of another Hanford
sediment (6-63 h; 43) but were shorter than those of a
calcareous soil (10 yr; 44).
Unclear for this sediment was the chemical speciation of
the aged, sorbed U(VI). Its low total concentration of 22.7
ímol kg-1 was well below the sensitivity of spectroscopic
methods such as X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS; 420
ímol kg-1; e.g., ref 45) and cryogenic time-resolved laser
induced fluorescence spectroscopy (TRLFS; 84 ímol kg-1;
e.g., ref 46). Sorbed U(VI) could exist as surface complex or
as a precipitated phase, and the slow desorption rate was
consistent with either the diffusion of adsorbed species from
lithic fragment or grain coating interiors or the dissolution
of a precipitate.
The dynamic waste history and hydrology of this site may
have contributed to the partial fixation of U(VI) in the
sediment. The pH of the waste infiltration basin that existed
approximately 8 m above the capillary fringe sediment varied
intermittently from pH 2 to pH 12 during its 32 yr of operation.
Transients in subsurface pH may have induced dissolution
and precipitation reactions that occluded surface complexes
or coprecipitated U(VI). Frequent changes in water content
and advective regime over time in response to Columbia
River stage variations may have promoted U(VI) redistribu-
tion or intragrain transport and may have allowed slow
geochemical reactions to yield stable reaction products.
Uranium(VI) Sorption at Low and High Concentrations.
To investigate U(VI) sorption in the absence of desorption,
a long pulse of SGW with a U(VI) concentration of 0.349
ímol L-1 was injected into column 2 after most of the labile
U(VI) had been removed (98 PV, Figure 2). The U(VI) BTC
exhibited three sections: (i) a long plateau of low and
relatively constant U(VI) concentrations (from 98 to 128 PV);
(ii) an increasing limb (from 130 to 180 PV) associated with
partial breakthrough; and (iii) an upper plateau with C/C0 <
1 (from 180 to 230 PV). The lack of attainment of C0 in the
upper plateau (iii) indicated that U(VI) sorption was kineti-
cally controlled. The total amount of U(VI) sorbed by the
sediment was 5.80 ímol kg-1 in 132.5 PV of effluent.
Two additional column experiments were conducted to
investigate U(VI) sorption at a higher concentration (4 ímol
L-1; columns 3 and 4; Figure 3). Flow rate or column residence
time was again varied (Figure 3a,b). Both columns were
leached with the U(VI)-free SGW solution before the injection
of U(VI). The transport of U(VI) in these experiments was
not affected by contaminant U(VI) desorption because the
concentration of the spiked U(VI) was substantially greater
than the desorbable U(VI) concentration.
The U(VI) BTCs observed in both columns 3 and 4 were
similar to the one observed in column 2 (Figure 3a,b), with
the three well-distinguished sections observed previously.
The long tailing indicated sorption-related nonequlibrium
conditions. The plateau of constant low concentration was
shorter, and the increasing limb had a steeper slope in column
4 (Figure 3b, FRT ) 1.10 h) than in column 3 (Figure 3a, FRT
) 10.21 h). The total amount of sorbed U(VI) was 23.1 ímol
kg-1 in 58 PV in column 3 and 28.6 ímol kg-1 in 80 PV in
column 4. Stop flow events in both columns revealed
significant nonequilibrium sorption behavior. U(VI) con-
centrations decreased in all SF events, indicating that the
sorption process was kinetically controlled (Figure 3a,b).
A greater Kd (22 mL g-1, Table 3) than the one obtained
from fitting desorption experimental data was needed to fit
the sorption BTC from columns 3 and 4 (Figure 3). The values
FIGURE 1. Uranium(VI) desorption from contaminated Hanford sediment leached with U(VI)-free SGW [column 1, FRT ) 1.1 h (red); column
2, FRT ) 9.5 h (blue)]. The model fitted curves are presented with solid lines.
TABLE 3. Parametersa Used in Modeling
column ID
Kd
(mL g-1)
âb
(h-1) Łb
r´b
(h-1)
1 (desorption) 14 0.042 0.42 0.017
2 (desorption) 14 0.011 0.42 0.005
2 (adsorption) 32 0.065 0.22 0.014
3 (adsorption) 22 0.310 0.062 0.019
4 (adsorption) 22 1.30 0.062 0.081
5 (adsorption) 22 0.065 0.22 0.014
6 (adsorption) 22 0.098 0.22 0.022
a Other parameters used in modeling were volumetric water content,
pore water velocity, and dispersivity. b The scale parameter (â), the
shape parameter (Ł), and the mean rate constant (R´).
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of R calculated from the fitted Kd values in Table 3 varied
between 87 and 127. Retardation decreased with increasing
U(VI)(aq) concentration in the injecting solution (compare
column 2 with columns 3 and 4, Table 3). The average rate
constant calculated with the distributed rate model decreased
with increasing FRT during sorption in columns 4 and 3 (from
0.081 to 0.019 h-1).
We assume that adsorption (surface complexation) was
the primary sorption process because all U(VI) concentrations
in the influent and effluent solutions were computed to be
undersaturated with known U(VI) mineral phases. U(VI) may
adsorb to the Hanford sediment as a ternary complex with
carbonate. U(VI)-carbonate ternary surface species form
not only on iron oxides (3, 12, 47-51) but also on hydroxylated
edge sites of phyllosilicates (52-55). Both of these sorbents
were present in this sediment.
Like desorption, U(VI) sorption was slow and kinetically
controlled, and faster rates were observed in the fast-flow
columns. Chemical equilibrium, which for adsorption is
usually reached within minutes (14), was not attained.
Sorption-related nonequlibrium conditions persisted for as
long as the experiments were run. One-, two-, three-site, or
more complex kinetic models have been used to describe
U(VI) sorption kinetics in single (17, 56) or composite mineral
materials (15, 16, 18, 19, 43, 44). We initially tested the
equilibrium model and a two-site model that assumed that
one group of sites reached equilibrium immediately (equi-
librium sites) while the other was kinetically controlled.
However, a better fit for both desorption and sorption data
was achieved with the distributed rate model. In addition,
this model required less fitting parameters then the three-
and four-site models. For these reasons, the distributed rate
model was therefore selected to describe our experimental
data.
The average sorption rates calculated with the ç-distribu-
tion model (R´, Table 3) were greater than the desorption
rates. The larger â and smaller Ł values relative to desorption
implied that a greater number of site/pore groupings
exhibited more rapid rates during sorption, which is to be
expected as influent U(VI) sorbs to accessible surface sites
that may or may not be the most energetic ones. The elevated
values for â at high U(VI) concentration (columns 3 and 4;
Table 3) were indicative of increased chemical and/or physical
heterogeneity (36) (a wider distribution of sites with different
rates or diffusional path lengths), which was consistent with
the idea that more compartments contributed to the sorption
reaction at higher U(VI) concentrations. This “heterogeneity
effect” should decrease with increasing FRT, and our
modeling results indeed show that the â values are greater
at shorter FRTs.
Simultaneous Sorption-Desorption Behavior. To in-
vestigate the extent of coupling, or independence of the
desorption and sorption reactions, two additional column
experiments with different flow regimes (columns 5 and 6)
were conducted. These experiments simulate scenarios where
U(VI)-enriched recharge waters pass through and react with
capillary fringe sediments before discharge to groundwater.
Column 5, with a flow regime (FRT) of 9.9 h, was initially
leached for 8 PV with the U(VI)-free, SGW solution (Figure
4a). As a consequence, “indigenous” U(VI) was released from
the U(VI) labile pool in the contaminated sediment reaching
a maximum of 0.178 ímol L-1 at 1.8 PV. This concentration
was comparable to that in column 2 (Figure 2), which was
run at a similar flow rate. Uranium(VI) injected into the
column at a concentration of 0.35 ímol L-1 beginning at 8
PV exhibited atypical breakthrough (Figure 4a) because of
the simultaneous desorption of contaminant U(VI) and
sorption of influent U(VI). The total amount of influent U(VI)
that was sorbed after 112 PV was 3.82 ímol kg-1, which was
smaller than that observed in column 2 (5.80 ímol kg-1 after
132.5 PV), indicating interaction between the desorbing and
the sorbing U(VI) pools.
The U(VI) effluent concentration was not significantly
influenced by SF events at 11 and 38 PV (24 and 48 h,
respectively), but it increased markedly (from 0.18 to 0.35
ímol L-1) during the 144 h SF event at 53 PV (Figure 4),
indicating that desorption was the controlling kinetic process.
The “go-stop” technique (57) was used in column 6
(Figure 4b) to further investigate the coupling of desorption
and sorption. The flow rate was adjusted to yield a FRT of
1.1 h for 9-10 h followed by a SF event of 14-16 h. After the
addition of influent U(VI) at 13 PV, its effluent concentration
increased toward the input value following a similar but more
rapid trend than that in column 5. The total amount of U(VI)
FIGURE 2. BTC for SGW with 0.35 ímol L-1 U(VI) after leaching the labile, contaminant U(VI) from the sediment (FRT ) 9.5 h). Br BTC
is shown with open circles and dotted lines. The effluent pH was 7.99 ( 0.07 and 7.97 ( 0.10 during desorption and adsorption, respectively.
The model fitted curves are presented with solid (Kd ) 32 mL g-1) and dashed lines (Kd ) 22 mL g-1).
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sorbed at experiment termination (2.09 ímol kg-1) was
smaller than that in column 5 (3.82 ímol kg-1), indicating
that sorption of influent U(VI) was also time-dependent when
desorption was occurring simultaneously. Apparently, the
short but frequent SF events had no noticeable effect on
U(VI) transport since aqueous U(VI) concentrations did not
significantly change during these events. The total experi-
mental time in columns 6 and 5 was 257 and 1404 h,
respectively.
The Kd values of columns 5 and 6 were considered
“apparent Kd values” since the extent of U(VI) sorption was
a complex function of U(VI) desorption. The same model
parameters used in column 5 (Kd ) 22 mL g-1, Ł ) 0.22, and
â ) 0.065 h-1) were initially used to describe the U(VI) sorption
BTC in column 2 after 98 PV (dashed line in Figure 2).
However, a better fit was achieved by increasing the Kd from
22 to 32 mL g-1 (solid line in Figure 2). It was not resolved
whether the best fit Kd in column 2 was higher because of
simultaneous desorption in column 5 or because the pre-
leaching of U(VI) in column 2 (0-98 PV) cleared surface sites
allowing for more extensive sorption of influent U(VI). Again,
the average rate constant decreased with increasing FRT
(from 0.022 to 0.014 h-1 in columns 6 and 5, respectively).
The average half-life of the U(VI) sorption reaction in all
the experiments was 31.3 ( 16.7 h; a minimum of 8.5 h and
a maximum of 48.5 h were observed in columns 4 and 5.
These sorption half-lives were relatively long; (18, 58) noted
U(VI) sorption half-lives of 25 min and 13.3 h on a goethite-
coated sand and Hanford sediment, respectively.
The coupling of the desorption and sorption processes in
these experiments produced nontraditional BTCs (Figure 4)
that were challenging to decipher. These, however, may
represent what occurs in the field as U(VI)-containing vadose
zone pore waters or groundwaters interact with the capillary
fringe and its low sorbed U(VI) inventory. Close inspection
of column 5 results and comparison to those of column 2
(adsorption) that was run at the same flow rate revealed that
the breakthrough of influent U(VI) occurred significantly
earlier in column 5 than it did during the sorption phase of
column 2. Subtraction of the presumed desorption contri-
bution to the column 5 BTC indicated an offset of ap-
proximately 10 PV as compared to column 2. This is a
conservative estimate as influent U(VI) may suppress de-
sorption through thermodynamic or concentration gradient
effects. The offset was also clearly evident in Figure 2a where
the best-fit Kd from column 5 predicted early breakthrough
FIGURE 3. BTC for SGW with 4 ímol L-1 U(VI) (a: column 3, FRT ) 10.21 h; b: column 4, FRT ) 1.1 h). Br BTC is shown with open circles
and dotted lines. The effluent pH was 7.89 ( 0.07 and 8.00 ( 0.05 during desorption and adsorption in column 3 and was 7.94 ( 0.05 and
7.95 ( 0.05 during desorption and adsorption in column 4. The model fitted curves are presented with solid lines.
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of U(VI) from column 2. Refitting the column 2 data yielded
a Kd (32 mL g-1; Table 3) that was markedly higher than
column 5 (22 mL g-1).
The preceding observations are consistent with the
occurrence of competitive adsorption between the contami-
nant and influent U(VI) pools. Column 2 results suggested
that contaminant U(VI) occupies adsorption sites that may
complex influent U(VI) after its removal. It was therefore
implied that mass action on a common set of surface
complexation sites controlled both desorption and adsorp-
tion. Additional research is needed to identify the miner-
alogical nature of these surface sites and plausible identities
for surface complexes.
Conceptual Model. We surmise but cannot yet prove that
mass transfer to and from poorly accessible sorbent domains
within the sediment fine fraction was responsible for the
nonequilibrium sorption-desorption behavior of U(VI).
Microscopic evaluation of thin sections of this and other
related sediments from the site (by J. P. McKinley, personal
communication) showed that sand grains and lithic frag-
ments of various sizes were coated with thin layers of the
phyllosilicates that were identified in the fine and clay-sized
fractions (e.g., smectite, vermiculite, chlorite). They may
represent sorbent domains with limited diffusivity that impact
U(VI) sorption rate and extent. We note, however, that our
fitting of the two-region, physical nonequilibrium model to
the Br BTC implied that all aqueous volume in the columns
of sand-textured sediment was mobile. Perhaps the fluid
volumes of the poorly accessible domains were too small to
influence the macroscopic details of Br BTC or negative
charge on the phyllosilicates inhibited inward anion diffusion.
In contrast, the neutrally charged, predominant U(VI) species
[Ca2UO2(CO3)3(aq)] would have not been excluded from these
domains.
Under the oxidizing conditions of this sediment, chlorite,
a particularly reactive phyllosilicate, weathers to yield soluble
Fe(II) that oxidizes to form poorly crystalline ferrihydrite (52,
53, 59, 60), which is a strong U(VI) adsorbent (34). Ferrihydrite
may have existed in this sediment in both accessible and
restricted physical environments before it was collected.
Predictions of the sediment U(VI)-Kd using the extractable
FeOX concentration (48 ímol g-1), the diffuse layer com-
FIGURE 4. BTC for SGW with 0.35 ímol L-1 U(VI) (column 5, FRT ) 9.9 h; column 6, FRT ) 1.1 h). Br BTC is shown with open circles and
dotted lines. The effluent pH was 7.96 ( 0.09 and 8.00 ( 0.04 during desorption and adsorption in column 5 and was 7.93 ( 0.13 and 8.06
( 0.05 during desorption and adsorption in column 6. The model fitted curves are presented with solid lines.
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plexation model of ref 34, and a comprehensive suite of
aqueous complexation reactions were larger than the ob-
served values in Table 3 supporting the qualitative plausibility
of this hypothesis.
Field Implications. The capillary fringe sediment studied
here lays at the intersection of a U(VI)-contaminated vadose
zone-groundwater system at Hanford. Saturated aquifer
materials below the capillary fringe exhibit high hydraulic
conductivity and experience the passage of tens of pore
volumes of fluid in a given year with pore water velocities
comparable to this laboratory study. Variations in river stage
cause this capillary fringe material to be part of the vadose
zone at low flow (summer/fall) and part of the aquifer system
at high flow (winter/spring). The advective desorption studies
indicate that contaminated vadose zone materials will
function as a long-term source of U(VI) to groundwater. Slow
desorption rates combined with low vadose zone water
content will likely sustain low-volume, high-concentration
U(VI) fluxes to groundwater for the foreseeable future.
Groundwaters that are pushed up into the vadose zone will
become U(VI) enriched by the same slow desorption process.
Enrichment extent will depend on the sorbed U(VI) con-
centration and the durations of high river stage that regulate
contact time. Decreasing river stage and drainage of tem-
porally saturated regions of the lower vadose zone will
mobilize U(VI) to groundwater with complex concentration
trends exemplified by Figure 4a. Correlations between river
stage and groundwater U(VI) concentration are consequently
expected and, indeed, observed in monitoring activities (2).
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